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Robert Lavigna
Director at Institute for Public Sector Employee Engagement

Summary
N/A

Experience
Director
July 2016  -  Present

The Institute for Public Sector Employee Engagement was created to help government
 organizations measure and improve employee engagement, a critical driver of superior
 performance. We help public jurisdictions and agencies administer engagement surveys, report
 and analyze the results, compare their results to other public- and private-sector organizations and
 – most important – take action on the results. The Institute also conducts cutting-edge research to
 expand knowledge about employee engagement in government, and we spotlight successes and
 best practices in public sector employee engagement.

The Institute is a division of CPS HR consulting, an independent government agency that has
 provided HR services to the public sector for more than 25 years.

Adjunct Associate Professor at University of Wisconsin-Madison
September 2014  -  Present

Teach graduate course in public personnel management

Assistant Vice Chancellor and Director of HR at University of Wisconsin-Madison
August 2010  -  July 2016 (6 years)

I directed the full range of centralized HR activities for a university ranked among the world’s top 25
 research institutions. The University of Wisconsin has 42,000 students and 29,000 employees. My
 staff and I delivered HR services in areas that include workforce planning; recruitment, assessment
 and hiring; training and development; performance management; classification and compensation;
 labor and employee relations; payroll and benefits; employee assistance; and HR information
 systems. 

I have a particular interest in employee engagement and published my first book, "Engaging
 Government Employees" (American Management Association), now in its second printing.

VP - Research at Partnership for Public Service
August 2006  -  September 2010 (4 years 2 months)
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Designed and directed research projects that found new ways for government to attract, develop,
 engage and retain talent. 

Projects included "Best Places to Work in the Federal Government," Getting Onboard: a Model for
 Integrating and Engaging New Employees," "In the Public We Trust: Renewing the Connection
 between  Government and the Public," and "Where the Jobs Are: Mission-Critical Opportunities for
 America."

Director, Consulting Services - East
May 2001  -  July 2006 (5 years 3 months)

-- Developed and directed HR consulting projects in a 36-state region, on workforce/succession
 planning, recruitment/selection, classification/compensation, executive search, performance
 management, process re-engineering, benchmarking and other HR issues.
-- Worked closely with senior-level leaders in federal, state and local government.
-- Directed  U.S. Transportation Security Administration $110M/year outsourcing contract to
 recruit and assess job candidates at 450 airports and TSA headquarters. This is the largest HR
 outsourcing contract in federal government history.

Director, State of Wisconsin Civil Service System at State of Wisconsin
February 1991  -  April 2001 (10 years 3 months)

-- Appointed and re-appointed by the Governor to direct Wisconsin merit system. Unanimously
 confirmed three times by Senate; longest-serving Administrator in WI history.
-- Delivered services to 54 agencies, 26 U. of Wisconsin campuses and 200 local governments
-- Received innonvation awards from Ford Foundation, National Association of State Personnel
 Executives, Urban League, and International Public Management Association for HR

Assistant to the Assistant Comptroller General
1988  -  1991 (4 years)

-- Developed Career Resource Center to provide comprehensive career planning services.
-- Served on task force that redesigned GAO's management training strategy and programs.
-- Designed and administered first-ever employee satisfaction survey.
-- Redesigned GAO Indicators Report to provide Congress with performance data

Executive Development Program, Cornell University
1987  -  1988 (2 years)

-- Competitively selected for GAO-sponsored executive  development program.
-- Received Society for Human Resources Management Master's Thesis Award.
 

HR Director, Washington Regional Office
1980  -  1987 (8 years)
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-- Recruited and hired college graduates from across the country.
-- Developed prototype affirmative action strategy adopted throughout GAO.
-- Developed automated system to match staff skills and availability with assignments.
-- Received the Comptroller General Award, and five Outstanding Achievement Awards.

Senior Evaluator/Evaluator
1974  -  1980 (7 years)

-- Managed evaluations in agencies such as Defense, FDIC, Commerce, Interior, and EPA.
-- Results included improving EPA pesticide regulation, eliminating production problems with F/A-18
 jet fighter, ensuring "ship American" laws were followed, and clarifying results of landmark income
 maintenance social experiments.

Education
Cornell University
M.S., Personnel/Human Resources Management, 1987 - 1989
The George Washington University
B.A., Public Affairs, 1970 - 1974
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Robert Lavigna
Director at Institute for Public Sector Employee Engagement

Contact Robert on LinkedIn

https://www.linkedin.com/in/robert-lavigna-22344a3

